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. Victory of Mrs. Mallery and Downfall of Mile. Lengleri fop Thrills of; Tennis; During 1921

i,- -

DESPERATE RALLIES
AS CROWN WABBLED

SA VEp BILL TILDEN
Comebacks Against Babe Norten and Wallacp Johnsen

in Individual Titular Matches and Against Shimidzu

in Davis Cup Among 1921 Sensations

Ity KOKUIIT W. MAXWELL
SperM lilKer rvtnlnr 1'ublle

lOUl took the count hist Haturdiiy niirjit one of tlic grcati- -t trutiH
WHEN' ever te brenk into print passed into history. The court prune

prebnbly produced men- - thrills tlinn any etlmr upert. Mnctceu-twent- y -- one

avv the defeat of Mrs. Molln Ujurstcdt Mnllery In Trance, her roniebadt and
revenge In this country, the rise of Vincent lliclmnls. th- - rout of Davis Cup

challengers by Americans nnd ether bonsntlens, among them the uabblinget
the crown en the hend of our world's champion, 1111 Tildcn.

'I'liree times In titular matches Tllden lecnu-- en the verge of defeat, but
Just ns the gloom appeared te be en eloping lilui the famed ttermantewn ntn-lct- c

rallied as only Tildcn can nnd fought his way out of the wilderness. I hose

three matches the first against liabe Norten in the challenge round of the
world's ihnmplenjhlp nt Wimbledon, tlic veemd against Zen.e Shimidzu in

the Devis "up tourney and the third against Wnlliice 1'. Johnsen in the litinl
of the national singles here-w- ere among the big thrills of Hie ear, but the

real sensation was the downfall of Mile. I.cngleii. Kurencau tltlclieldcr. who
was considered unbeatable.

Collapse of Mile. Suzanne

collapse nt the French maid occurred en the courts of the West Side
Till: Club. Ferest Hills. August 111. In the women's It
was her first match en American soil. She already had, beaten Mrs. Mallery,
her opponent here, nnd was the favorite The intimate friends of the former
Mellu Iljiirstcdt reckoned en her marvelous lighting spirit and knew that a
great iimtm was due te take place when the two querns met.

When the. two rivals took the court the gallery applauded thctn with
equal volume. Tin1 American spectators in their n spirit gave
Mile, l.eng'en a tribute that she rarely received eeu from hcr.cvitablc coun-

tryeolk. The rheeis that greeted Mrs. Muliery were for eiiuiurngunu'nt. hut
few credited her with mere than an outside chance, se well had the ''reach
maid been press. agented in tills country.

There was n grim expression about the mouth of the American, llrr
lips were et In a firm, straight line, nnd her deep, brown eyes Hashed with
determination nnd excitement. Her whole carriage as she walked en the grass
was one of linbrenkable will te de. tui'Ciii'li the goal no matter nt what cost
of phjsicul expense.

Silence fell eei the huge gathering ns the match started. There was a
ting and a twit te Mrs. Millien's crvcs nnd returns that proved that she

was en top of her game. She pased Mile. Lenglen with drives down the side
court nnd she made returns from all corners of her side of the net. It was
Sirs. Mnller.i's dnj, and this fact was sent home with every vicious cut of her
racquet. She ran out the set. li-- -. It wes the first set lest by Suzniuie since
khe was fourteen jears old. 1'ew knew hew long nge that was.

Mile. Lejiglcn's coughing appeared first In the third game of the opening
Het, when she was trailing love-''- . It continued at intervals until the third
game of the second set. after Mrs. Mallery wen the first two games. At this
point the French maid was upparentl overcome by a violent fit of coughing
and she collapsed In the umpire's chair, announcing that she could net go en
with the match. Mr-- . Mallery walked ever te her rival, extended her hand,
which c'ther was ignored or overlooked, and then walked off the court ns the
spectators hailed her world's champion with wild acclaim.

JT IS doubtful if anything in sports crrntcd se much comment it
.ennii. e matter trhat the cause of Suzanne forfeit, Mrs. Mai-lery'- s

claim te the J921 championship is justifiable, and there Ameri-
can interrst ends.

J Had Tilden Within Tice Points of Defeat

at Wimbledon, llabc Norten, the young Seuth African, twice was
within a point of sweeping the world's crown from Hill Tilden's dome

nnd placing it en his own. Hut that was in England. A few Americans
were fortunate enough te witness the thrilling match, which finally was wen
nfter rt great struggle by the Ocrmantewn star. A few weeks later Tilden
was beaten by Vincent Kichards for the Uhedc Island championship, se that
State is eliminated from King William's domain.

Hut en betli these occasions Tilden's physical condition was net of the
best. When he met Norten he had just been released from a hospital, and at
the time of the llhedc Island final he was tlirtins with a nervous breakdown.
His nervous eenditlm finally forced him Inte retirement for a few weeks. It
was shortly nfter l.c crept from his hiding plae that he opposed Zenzo
Bhlinidzu in the Davis Cup challenge round.

Shimidzu was net considered a dangerous opponent for the champion by
the fans, nnd this opinion also was shared by Tilden. He held the little
Oriental player toe cheaply, with the result that his play became careless anil
Shimidzu ran out the first two sets. At the beginning of the third set Tildcn
looked like a beaten man. His hair, which had been carefully parted and
brushed, was Hying all ever the plnce, his shoulders sagged and he apjicarcd
worried.

Tilden lest the first two games and then braced. He grabbed the next
four, but the little .lap get in some marvelous work and wen the next three.
It was here that Shimidzu had the match within Ins grasp. With the seoie
JiQ-n- ll in the tenth game of the third set, he needed only two points te scur
a victory. Later the snme went te deuce and enco mere he was within two
peiuts of conquest. Hut these points never came. Tilden ran out the
game with two beautiful placement shots, and after that the affair became
a monologue.

In the last two sets Shimldsu did net have a chance. lie was plttxl aguin-- t
a super-tenni- s placr, a man with a variety of strokes equaled by none, a
change of pace, excellent generalship and nobody could have steed up under
It. It was the superlative of tennis skill. Shimidzu crumpled up and seemed
te be talcing things easy. He did net go after the shots en the ether side of
the court witli the same zest and fervor whiili characterized his play enilier
In the match. Still, he was iu there lighting, and he continued te light until
Tildcn wen the last point.

rJLDEX met Shimmy again in the national at Manhrnn. This turn
net feel icith the star of the Hint. lie vent after .ri,;e

from the start, iriti the result that Shimidzu' s light trtnf out in
three scti.

The Thrill of

TTOIE chop Ftreke produced another of the In; thrills of teenis. Of course,
JL the tantalizing bounce was manipulated b the skillful and talented Wallace
I Johnsen. The setting wac partieiilurlj lining fur the nervc-eurhn- g ..flint.
It wns the final round for the national singles championship, pl.ijej en the
center court of the big-n- nrtna nt Manlndin.

The weather was all balled up and insisted en p'n.ving an April . new
In September. The day was dull and gra.v . Dark, threatening clouds hung
ever the trccteps before the match started, but despite the gloomy outlook
there were some 10,000 rainceate.l tennis fans in tin stands. It had rained
nil night and part of the morning. The court wu-- , heavy all ever and soggy
In spots. Conditions could net have been better for the chop stroke.

Tilden had sunned a bracket that contained jn- -t .f the big stars of the
tourney. He personally had snuffed out Zenzo .Shlml.l.u, the famed Jap;
Hill Johnsten, rated as Ins mu-- t dangerous rival; F. (riden Lewe, the
Uritlslier, and Willis I.'. Duns, the California pheimin Naturally, he was
a big favorite. Johnsen streaked through a bracket that embraced a few
stars, but en the whole was mediocre compared with the upper half. Th
Cynvvyd athlete readied tin- - llnnl by defeating James O. Andersen, the tail
Australian. This iu itelf was a L.g but net entirely
unexpected.

There was u sembhinee of . lea ring in the clouds when the match started,
and It looked as if die rain weie ever for the day. Tilden started the serving
and wen the hrst game. This was net strange at nil and no one was par"
ticularly thrilled when Johnsen tool; the second gum. en his serve. Thev
wen en their own serviie until the fifth game was readied

Hum: j neil 'iieLe through 1

the sncitiitniH sal up and
the master "gcttir" tins Inning

Lenglen

championships.

Shimidzu

aicoinplishinent,

the Chop Stroke

ildi n urn r mm took the liad.
toel: It inn evidrnt thnt

trouble letanumi .loltnsen's stroke.

I

rutlli Ltigtr Cemganv

Rain Halts Match

THK Cjnvvyil ntlilete was using the chop exclusirelj. His chop and there
none better In all tennis lias a mean beurne and spin even en a hard

court, nnd en the wet and soggy ground it bounced only a couple of lnehc
and had n tendency never te bounce in the same dlre.tien twice. At the fifth
gume It started te drizzle, but net enough te step the match. Tilden rallied
nnd went te the front with victories in the sixth and seventh chnpters. Wins
en gnmes then switched witli the service until the fifteenth, when Johnsen
.broke through nnd wen, putting the set iu his favor at S.7.

It vvas raining hard when the sixteenth started, and witli Johnsen scrvin- -
jjVIt looked like n sure Tlldeii set defeat. Wallv wen the first two points, then
iATlldcn took one ami Johnsen moved te KM.". This placed him within one

Apeint of set vleterj. Then remaikable exhibitioni enmu n of tennis en the pint
Vf the champion, lie made Impossible "gt-,- " sent the game te dene, and wen
the next two points. Mere ueferee A! tiibsen. the New Yerk eUiehil ..illcj
B halt and the match wept ever until the following Monday.

w

J 17.57' as the weather favored Johnsen tn the first truggle, it favum,
Tildtn in the seceud, The sun shone brilliantly all day Hundui

and, Monday. The court teas dried out and hard. The terrifie service
of the world's iitlehelder had mere speed and the chop stroke bounced
high that is, high for chop strokes. Johnsen's chance was ever.

f T(lJtnwen in straight itts.
JHr ' ,. jut, by

i
netm.

CAMDEN IN F1GHT

.
FOR EASTERN TITLE:

Considerable Depends en Action

of Basketball Moguls at
Thursday's Meeting i

TO PLAY BARONS TONIGHT'

TIIH first-hal- f pennant race of the
llnsketbnll League Is far

from being settled. Camden wen at
Seranten last evening nnd, from nil
account", the derse) men arc very much
in the running for the initial honors.

The Skeeters only managed te nee
out the Miners by a single point. "4.P..1.

j The game was n g affair.
j with every pla.ver en Camden making j

three tosses except Kerr, who caged
two. The Skeeters dropped in four- -

teen goals ngainst fifteen for the losers.
Klplev led the Miners with five has- -

kets. Ilnrvcv had four, (tritnstead
three, (Jruggy two and Heffman one. '

Only nineteen fouls were called by Ilef- - '

eree Itrciian. a record for the season. '

Camden made six ut of nine trls and I

Seranten three out of ten. It was
superior foul sheeting that wen for I

Camden.
Hut considerable depends en the

action of the moguls when they meet
tomorrow eri'iiin; te discuss th.' fiasco
growing out of the Trenten -- Celtic game
of last Sundav. If the Trenten players
are ruled ineligible and the giime with
Coatesvillo en Monday awardeil te that
team, it means that a vieterv ever
Wilkes-Mari- e this evening will put
Camden ju-- t a game behind the I'et- -
ters.

The North .Terseyiiien will have wen
Uwent.v-tw- e games and lest four, while
.Camden will hnv n ivoerd of twentv- -
.one games wen nnd live lest. Thorp

is considerable recii'dlns that came
Inst Sunday and nil the hullabaloo nt
tending the same that has net been
explained, nnnd both Owners Corsen
and Helm, of Camden, nnd William
Myers, of Philadelphia, have changed '

their plate of residence and will regis,
ter from Ml-se- at Thur-da.v- 's gather-

ing in ether words, they want te be
shown.

Why the Switch?
According te tlu-- e owner-- -. Wilkes-- 1

Harre was scheduled at New Yerk last
iSundaj. Hew Trenten get there is te
be explained. Camden does net want
nny pennant en a fluke. They '

I desire te win games In the cage, anil
(will battle Wilkes-Hnrr- e as hard this
'evening as if the championship was
depending upon It.

Hut the -- local lage owners are going
into the meeting te see that some one i

is punished for the latest basketball
barney that has made the Kastern
League the Inughing stock of the pub-
lic, with the men suspended for (mi
llienth today and playing tomorrow .

The Skeeters admit they would like te
win the ilrst-hn- lf pennant. Wl.iu
could be fairer? They even go se fni
ns te say that they would like te plaj
the Celtics In New Yerk en the coming
Sunday inasmuch hasii"revi.Hn ,!?,''.' '

there. Hint i the
wants them te.

i Ixts of Talh
Hut the forecast indicates that let- - ,.;

talk will be spilt at Thursda 'sgather.
in,. t Hie Hntel Windser. MM... ..Ii....
involve, will all be supplied with ft.
davits te i.revc ttiey cre p tysieallj
Xmtll K"r'fuZl ?I,nt"- -

netWnB of "tl 2 ?mr in H he retuuicd
l.nmn s!,,,l.,.. ... (tii.rr itltei a visit te

D'.iitives in Lelmic
' mother was unaware of his whereabouts

and unable te get in ten. li with h'.m.
Te quote Tem: "Did ou ever hear of
me te-si- ever a chance te play n
basketball game in New eikV Well
I would like te see these birds take nnj
action against me."

Dunleavy will be present with an
'affidavit. Herniu Dunn will no the

same. He was sought bv a te'egi.tni
Hetel Ilcdlngteii, Wilkes-Harr- hut

D.inn's home is four mi es awn v. H,.
received the wire ! I'. M. en Sundav.
Thinking that Dunleavy had gene ther,.
villi Hemic a nievage was a'...

te Viim at the same pla. e.
tt vvas reported that Tedd) Kearr.s

would have te give a geed r.
absence win u il is sni.t he ...

tlu stntien and both owner Walters
mid Manager Cimp-- r retu-e- .l t.. l.u-

him along as he had a bud linger which
lind been hurt in lVulay's game. Ten.
Harlow also claims he was injured .iml
- expected te be en hand with his

physician's- affidavit that lie is suffering
liem n wrenched bin k

Tetno Said Ne
Mnurice Teme, the vueiau pln.vci

paid te have ifucd point blank t.
" pluv. After the gme witli Camden en

Friday night the playeis inquirfd as
te the next game and the were in-

formed "ncu Mendi. night nt Ceate-.villo.- "

Wherci.pen they made urrungru.rnts
te go evvnv eer Sundn.v . Teme was
Milled en Siitunlaj afternoon and in-

formed of the New Yerk date. lie told
the Trenten management that he hail
made un engagement that he ue.ild iwt
brenk if lie never pla.ve.l another gume
of basUetbell, and Teme hes laid ten
honorable a career in the cag" game t
Un ,,ii..n.liif1 n innnl . when nsl.i.i i r.. ili

nnv such unreasonable tiling.
'PI.IJ is the nin.vcr.s ut.h. i.t tin- - situ- -

atien, and the action te Im taken by
the managers is anxiously awult.d by

Points
whose . league taught

i
scored twenty- - , breueht

public.
kn.)Lke.l

wnen le'.mie e.viiue.i.-i- i te
clubs, uml first te
te earth he taken kiv-elu- b

league restored and before.

Basketball Statistics

i.iutiii.
. . r . .

. j:i a Sli .400
, SO r. .SOO Mil

10 I .1 1.-
-. ..Ill

In .138
ur.i.K'si stiirm 1 1.

Tonight ( i

Iteuilln: at
lYI.tnv Srrunten at Trenten;

l'hltndelphlu.
halurdiij New VUll.t ltarre.

Last Night's Results
EASTKItN LK.el'i:

(umilrn, Brrnnten,
'

l'IIIU. MAMTACTVItKlth' I.KAt.fi;
lermlnnl, 40 Monotype. ,

Kalla Uiunsn, 31 Uersloni-Telephen-

Ti:i.r.rneNK i.nr.Li:
li.iliment. "1

SU ; Uestern KlertrU',
vuu. (mncii i.inr.tK

Mntli I'resleterlnn, Tnl.rrrui.
Mnlh rres'.vUThui SeeunJ, Tuber-ii.i- isWeiiil,
MiRTinvKST tiimui ASSOCIATION

(I'laj-nfT- )
I nlim, l'lrst Ditch.

UUOt'K
Anrher, Hul.urbnn, 31

13 1 Wlneemv,
VIIIL.. ISIIVSTHUI. LK.OLK

Third Christian, tlverl.roek Carpet, 23.
NORTH CHURCH IJSAOVE

I'aul. Valrhlll.
tlrnnantenn Urethrni, I1rt Ckrl.
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Thrilling Game in Extra
Period Eddie Goldblatt
Shines With Thirty Points

TAIL l'REl'
HIGH SCHOOL was
a se far ns

ambitions for undefeated basketball
season arc concerned, when Catholic
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Scraps Scrappers
Mill Altrn, tie Kienedle the whti h ru. UmI ar.'lteckwl Klc!y Sii'li- an te kIiti. hii.rjer. Xtlcli illen't a clianc ainlhe was for the full tin.
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Scores Scholastic
Cage Games Yesterday

O.VMB
r.mtner High v High, at

TnSTEUDAY'S
Ciithellc High, 35; Soufhern 31.

Cmhullc 10; Southern
14.

Tllsh, 'VVcst
Catholic ICItrti. St.

VVVst l'lilladelphH 24. West
Catholic Rrwrvcs. "1.

Camden Hleh, 37: 13.

nnd handicapped con-
siderably.
New Coach at Northeast
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Wcnnnah Squad Cut
nOACH has cut'the bnsket- -
VJ lifill snunil nt Wnnnnnli HHinnv
V.n.l.. lll .!. . .- - ,

', ""," ','', t""SV .
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men are UacK. uuey arc Captain I'res
ten and Carman De The
inner win no remembered bv Bche- -
lastic followers as the 'forward
who five field against 1'er- - .

n.uiiieu i jn me teurnnmene
last

of the junior team
have returned te the academy. And
they stand n geed chance t make the
nve. uatiiuury. nnd McDonald
are tlitf boys. De Grossu and Ilridall,
former nt Atlantic City High;
Ilaldwin nnd Ivlns of West
High, and Helchelderfer. who starretl
at High, also have grc.at
chances te mnke the team. They all

nt the school last fall.
Only eno position is giving

Hnkei nnv trouble 1 li Is. senf-nn- . rVn ,lnt.
lie hnsnet been able te find geed cen- -
ler. J' imej , ur.L eill w J'lVOl, HOW IS l
member of the I'enn teum. How-
ever. Ilaldwin and lie (Jressa Ixitli are
showing great form nt the middle posi-
tion, and the nre that one of
these will land the job.

Browns Seek Site
St. l.euU. Jle.. .Ian. I Heb Qulnn. bui-neH- a

of the Ht. Iulatc.lay Intimated that the llrewne would nut
Ju tneir at Hegalusa. I.a ,

he provfeuely hud announced, hecauee, he
ra'd. had failed te ful- -
I II certain wumn said he vvae
Ir.nUInc for another traininir alts In the vl--
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Lecal Basketball Team
Will Tackle Five

Here Tonight

PLAY TEMPLE
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average football coach doing
TlmV n great teaching
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Oukes Frank Duff,
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College

Fordham
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Ineliclbllltv

St. Jeseph .
s College will meet n for- -

midablc feo tonight when the Fordham
Univcrsily five will be entertnincd at
the Philadelphia gym, Seventeentli and
Stiles streets.

Kddie Hutlcr, the former Cernell
who iH the new coach nt Fordham,
this season, expects his team te have u
wonderful season this yen?, despite the
fnct that the opening game was dropped
te the City College of Yerk live
by n narrow margin. Net only a most
decisive victory ever Cathedral College
the week raised, Hutler's
hopes, but the nil -- around team play
that the Hrenxites displayed restored the
confidence Hutler in court

loten Dunn will hnve ns his
mate Temmy Fallen, n veteran. The

'ether three members of the Maroen team
are nlse veterans. They are McMahon.
at center, and Kelly nnd Leu Henley, nt
the gunrd bertliH. The latter wns a
member of the St. Jeseph's team in
1018 and 1010.

Johnny Lavin's St. Jeseph's team hns
shown marked improvement In the last

weeks. St. Jeseph's will sturt the
same nve mat proved victorious ever

' Leyola. This eulntet waB comnesed n

- . . . ......

Te I'lay Tcnuile
Sn. Jeseph 'h will help Temple Uni-

versity open its basketball seaben Sat
urday night. Dr. O. Kliscu, coach of

!. '!'.. ,1 ...l.-i . , - . .
Tti ......,V, i" " "' "1 ""'' Pla S""B?S

- hi.i... uuiiu6 iuu VvllllSl
inns holidays.

The workouts have resulted ln a cut-
ting down of the of candldutca
and a selection of eleven men te' com-
pose the varsity squad for the season.
They nre Shlpps, Orlffin, Lufferty. Me-Ca-

Slough, Sheppard, Jenkins. Jenes,
I'carseu, Menn ejid Slvltz. The first
five named aie exnected te start tin.
game against St. Jeseph's. Orifiln
one of the veterans of last year's team
that numbered several .high nnd prep
ovnuei siaw et tlilu cttv.

The opening game of the Temple cel- -
leglans ulways druvvs a big crowd, nnd
manager Martucci received a record
list of reservations for the game. The
alumni usunlly makes the night of this
gume n occasion, nnd it
big crowd of graduates In expected te
nttend.

Gelf Champions Enter Calif. Open
os C'ullf., Jan. 4. Entrants Inthe Laliriirnia Htule open pelf chamulutmhlutournament te .4 here January 10,IB uml 17 InLluib, j0,.i, Hutchisen nnd Jimiiarnex renecMvlv.... llrltlh.
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AVERAGE GRID COACH
DOINGGREAT

Character Building Big Part of Good Being Dene bj

..etiegc Football luters wuue ttunter nans
Busy Campaign This Year

Vy GItANTLAN'D HICE

The Old, Old Story
When ieu who rule the battle leek

down upon the
With olery in your battlcax and triumph

en your shield,
Jleferc the head starts swelling from

fame's elastic thrill
Loek out against the skyline, or half

way up the hill;
Loek out against the skyline, where

training for the day,
A letter man than you are is always

en the way.

And when you hear the tumult that
rings against your name.

The far-stce- rolling thunder
leaps te herald fame,

Don't breathe it in toe deeply, don't let
it sink toe far,

Don't build your future en it, however
high you arc

Fer you'll hear louder cheering when in
your final fling

Yeu fade into the shadows before the
hint ,

Se let this thought in passing sink
s siclftly In your

The fun is tn the battle, but never in
the goal.

And when thd way seems easy, put this
aewn for a bet,

Ye matter what the booty, you pay for
twhat you get.

. Through darkness leek to sunlight, but
when the sunbeams fleck,

In place of pluclMg laurel yet ready
for the shevlf.

I 77ic tides of life rarely fleic in any set
direction.

Se such philosophy as ice might possess
is upon this Idea

When things are breaking badly, cheer
mii, for a better day ts coming.

When things are breaking gently, leek
out for the wallop.

In this way the shadows are never quite
se black and the sunlight is never
quite se golden.

Teet ball Conches
SATURDAYipOOTUALL, with all for

has certain
weal; spots, in of

i- - a I'luoce, found in the army
football

McSUtinnieut the land.
".'.".'.'."llrel"? ,'10 is

work, net se much in
football in building

one

"".'"

star,

New

following

three

""

number

is

lias

plnyed

..
ti
The prs,t

I30J

LAMfi;nnDPS2

efere.

WORK

'that

Miicrc nre, et course, exceptions; hut
ln the vnst mnjerltv (lf eases the
coaches leek forward te building bet- -
ter men. ns well ns te the mere making
of a victorious machine. Most of these
see the wonderful opportunity before
them and give part of their best work
nleirg this line. The football- - coach
who doesn't build character ns well ns
a football machine has no place 'eft
In the game.

Orniend Slmphlns
mllH last intcrcelliglnte ball game

- we nlaycd vns twentv years age
The rival captain wns urmemi Mimp.

kins, of the University of the Seuth,
one of the greatest foetbull nnd base-
ball players the Seuth has ever given
te either gume. And eno of the finest
of all sportsmen.

After that last game. In the words
of Ilevey :

"Yeu te the left nnd' I te the right,
for the wnvs of men must sever :

And It well mny be for n day or n night
and It well may tie forever.

T.nst week we received word of his
death. A handshake en the field
twenty years of silence ami the an-
nouncement of death. Such ngnln Is
eno of tlic twists of existence.
"But whether we meet or whether we

part (for our ways nre past our
knowing)

A pledge from the htnrt te its fellow
heart en the ways we all nre
going!

I.

Here's luck 1

i "

Fer we knew net where w e nre gein.t

pllOFKSSIOAL foelbnll will a
- rise te nny great heights. Onn taiy

IrniHiknitt Im tint!- tmn mmmIm i.l 1ii.iiki.. in Hint i.ui.i vimj VJClODCr In
1.AAAH.I.AM .t.A 1..1.1 l.l I.... IU1M.I... .. w

""vuiuvi iiiu in-il- l ir. luiuim-ic-
.

rilUffl
of the collegians, except en Hnnrt...
Anether reason is thnt football !..'

never Intended for professional play, iJ
erigiu, HB unu us iraaltiM
hnve been nleng nmntcur lines. Al
if once under nny hendwny Its lnOumtJ
upon the nmntcur wing Is bound te U

ler me worse. 1
rnllKRH Is enough trouble at hanatf

-- - keep the nmntcur part of the nu'
n .wonderful fncter for general f(S
ln the strnlght and nnrrew vvluieS
making it harder. As it is nnvr. tv.
preselyting tnetics of mnny nlumnl( t.

is piaccu upon success, tin
pressure upon many officials nnd etbc
knots and kinks iu the Una of nuM
call for constant enre nnd trentmut
When student bodies nnd nlnmnl ertij,
Izntiens begin to demnnd winning tutu
irem it ceacn nuove everything t
the gnine is en the edge of danger. '

CepurlBht, 1011. AH lllehts fiescrv.J.
'

RIVALS CLASH TONIGHT
,).

Nativity and Shanahan Meet ,H

Cage Game at Cavalry Armery r'

Twe rivals in various brenelici e(

sport baseball, track nnd held tk
basketball nieet this) evening in a ctn
contest ut the Cavalry Armery, Thlrtj.
second street and Lancaster avenue.

The contestants nre Nativity CaUe-11-c

Club, representing the northeast, nd

Shfiiuilinn, fiem West l'lilladtlpUt
Nntivlty has several gnme.s te Its cttdlt
ever Shnnahan in baseball, nnd eaiHj
defented its rivals en the track irt.tie
last couple of meetings.

In the cage sport both have cicip.
'lemilly fast teams. Xntlvlty hanenu
through with victories in its lait iS
starts, nnd Shnnnhnu has yet te bi

beat en the home Moer. A large cievl
of Nntivlty n.eters will nocempnny tti
uptevvners. Dancing will fellow til
game.

Ts Krax

piNK KYK" MITCHKLL fall

collect 1 1 grnn' New Y'car's aftet.
neon because Myesitis stepped ma
from battling Hemiy Leenard. Pint
boxer we ever heard of who wai h
muscle-boun- d he couldn't reach forth
dough.

e

rtm pai' te fe th stars In ths rlnr. uiJ
Doxera cci paiu te sen incin,

a

It would be a joke hall club if Ftti
Stene were te purchase the lied Set.

nran-ratrr- would turn te Stene threvm
e

The Velstead net denrived Mllwnnly
of its only claim te fame. ft

J
Caporal Is p;t:hcr out vVeit. lie ewM

te be u sweet tunxcr witli a let et amett,

Greasy Xealc doesn't care se mdft
aueut uitjeriim iieapiiuniy.

e

Cennie's infield still is worth 8100

000 if he cuts It up and sells it tot

building lets.

StntlM'.ci Nhe.v that the Ilvmblne li

rrclvtcrlns no home runs en h s vj'jJrr!!.
cirtuit.

xt

7an Johnsen sans the "Jack rtlW
ball of lOJf was the result of vihl
noed tiurn. That's a noed iiarn. i'i

a I

Only nur In fin or of n ulnr-cnm- e NtW
nre w rentiers in vrerl.l'v cliampleniw
mnlriiefi.

William H. Wanamaker
STORE NEWS

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

January Sale
Is Here Again!
And when it comes all our quality

Clothing gees out at reductions that are
genuine and values that are convincing.

ANOTHER thing the people, knew that
"H. Wanamaker Stere never

gees into the markets te buy cheap merchan-
dise just "te make a sale."

The goods are our own
we guarantee them !

$35 Hurlinghams new $28.50.
$50 Hurlinghams cut to $35 and $40.
Worumbe Coats, sold regularly for $80 and

$85, new $65.
Imported Aquascutum Overcoats cut te $65.
Shannen English Ulsters cut from $95 te $75;

from $85 te $65.
All Overcoats and all Ulsters reduced.

Suits Reduced
Suits cut from $35 te $25.
Suits cut from $40 and $45 te $30Suits cut from $50 and $55 te M0Suits cut from $60 and $65 to J 150

$40 TUXEDO DANSANT
TAILORING CLOTHS REDUCE!)

FURNISHINGS REDUCED
HATS AND CAPS REDUCED

ti -- - fv,' 1
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